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February 2, 2016

VIA U.S. MAIL AND ELECTRONIC MAIL TO SENATOR@SENATORNORMENT.COM

The Honorable Thomas K. Norment, Jr.
Senate Majority Leader
Senate of Virginia
P.O. Box 6205
Williamsburg, VA 23188

RE: House Bill 812, Senate Bill 416

Dear Senator Norment:

I am writing to you on behalf of the James City County Board of Supervisors and in my
capacity as Chairman of the Board of Supervisors to express our grave concern with the
Limited Residential Lodging Act set forth in proposed House Bill 812 and Senate Bill 416.
These bills would prevent James City County from regulating homeowners and certain
apartment dwellers from engaging in limited rental activities of their residential units.
Allowing single-family residences to become small hotels would create a dramatic, negative
effect on many of the neighborhoods in James City County.

This is not a theoretical problem: when the real estate market fell in 2008, a number of
short-term rentals in James City County began appearing on vacation websites. County staff
received a number of complaints about such rentals in Kingsmill, Windsor Forest, and
Stonehouse, among others. Problems cited included increased use of on-street parking,
disregard for the noise generated by parties, trash, and accelerated deterioration of the grounds,
among others. In response, the County initiated legal action to stop these rentals and to
preserve the citizens’ investment in their homes and neighborhoods. County citizens continue
to alert staff when these illegal short-term rentals appear in their neighborhoods and staff takes
those actions necessary to stop such activity.

In our experience, the very limited provisions in the bills to regulate these quasi-
commercial uses falls far short of what is normally expected by citizens when the County
approves home occupations in existing neighborhoods. Approval of these bills will short-
circuit the citizens’ ability to thoughtfully consider such uses and to request that the County
impose conditions to ameliorate the particular impacts caused by them. Further, the
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enforcement mechanism contained in these bills is inadequate and limits the County to seeking
comparatively small monetary fines.

These bills also appear to set up inequitable taxes between those engaged in Limited
Residential Lodging and those offering traditional commercial lodging. This inequity will
cause put existing County businesses at a disadvantage, which is particularly burdensome when
they are often the ones who are spending marketing money to attract visitors to our area.
Limited Residential Lodging establishments should be required to collect the same taxes as any
hotel, motel, or bed and breakfast.

For these and other reasons, we believe that adoption of these bills would be a detriment to the
County’s citizens and its neighborhoods. We respectfully ask that you vote against the Limited
Residential Lodging Act, House Bill 812 and Senate Bill 416.

Michael J. ipple
Chaiman. James City County Board of Supervisors

Cc: James City County Board of Supervisors


